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Michael Davenport
helps Xavier leap over first
round opponent Butler
in the MCC tournament
(left).
WCPO-TV's Bill
Hemmer (right) reports
from the pairings party
Sunday, in the main
dining room. The crowd
exploded with the, announcement of Xavier's
record-high seed in the
NCAA post-season
tournament.

By Mike Kelly
The Xavier Newswire
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xu· eorns sixth seed

Presidential
search begins
Wit~ the news of the departure of
the Rev. AlbertJ. DiUlio, S.J., the
board of trustees determined a
selection committee for the new
president of the university.
According to Michael J. ~onaton,
chairman of the board, the committee
"pretty much follo.ws the bfoe print
from four years ago(when DiUlio
was elected)." It consists of14
members, including six trustees, three
. faculty members, two students, two
university administrators and one
alumnus. The committee's purpose is
to recommend a candidate, but "the
trustees are responsible and will
select the president,'~ said Conafon.
It is required by the bylaws of .
Xavier University that the president
be a member of the Society of Jesus .
.,··"'"Accol'.ding·to;E!onafon·~a,letter~has
,.. .
...
- .. " ... '· ',,. . · . ...... .. .....~.:,·. ..
already been sent to·anJes\lit univer.;.
sities and provincials asking for
nominations. Taking into account
connections Xavier people have, he is
"hoping to get a real fine representation.-"
·
"The committee has a·timeline to
work with, with check points along
the way. The schedule is not cast in
stone and we will be flexible; but they
should have a recommendation by
the elld of May," said Conaton ...
.The committee consists of trustees
Gerald J. DeBrunner, chair, Conaton,
Rev. Michael}. LaVelle;S.J;, Dr~ Lee ·
Etta Powell, PaulG. Sittenfeld, Dr.
Nonna K. Stone; faculty members the
Rev. Joseph A. Bracken~ S.J., Or;
Richard Gruber and Dr. William J.
Larkin; students Betsy Fergtison and
Michael Davenport; adminstrative .
representatives Sylvia Bessegato and .
Dr. Neil R. Heighberger; and alum- ·
nus Frank B. Sommerkamp Jr., class
of~2;
·
·

I> I< I .

photo by D. C. Wolf

photo by D. C. Wolf.

Calendar changes to
By Kathy Oshel
The Xavier Neuiswire
. .

. .

was due to the fact.that there was a
lot of interest on the part of the
faculty and students to start after
Labor Day. .
.. . •

- see pairings chart, page 5
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year and will last for eight days.
However, the following year, the
breaks will once again be split, with
. seven days for Spring Break and four
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NOW;'Stu.~entshave new dates to.
nofbegiri iinti10eci;23 in 199(LThe . fall, alldMay 6~1lfor Spring 1991
add to ttierr_calendars, the academic 'Christmas break has also been
schedule for the next two years.
shortened for both the 1990-91and
The reason for the change in the
1991-9'2 academic years. The breaks
calendar is largely due to the·dis5atis- will not only start later, but will be
faction of faculty and students with ' ending earlier. ·
the proposed 1990-91and1991~92
Also, Spring and Easter Breaks
calendars. The faculty were conhave been combined for the 1990-91
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"intense.unhappiness" because of the
IOng Jcinuary bre·aks.
The latest version of the calendar is
almost exclusively a result of student
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tin ·after LabOr.Day.' Connell Said this

classes. For Fall 1991, exams will be
Dec. 16.:.21, and for Spring 1992, from
May 4-9: Senior week will remain a
full week for both years.
"I would hope that the students·
will be happy," said Connell, "but
you can never please everyone."
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Connell invites input
News ........... pages l, 2 ·
.·Perspectives..... page 3
Sport~ .... opages 5, 6,

7

, Classifieds........ page 8

NC.AA
ficeQ d cof
fl~rmms
,. ._ :JPrllg~ ~

64

a type of "infonnation providing
mechanism." .Students can ask why
things happen, when they happen
and address any other concerns they
Students who have academic
may have. According to Connell; the
complaints, confusion or praise are
forum is "to find out the concerns I
.now being offered an open forum
otherwise would not know about."
where they can vent their concerns.
. The meetings will take place in
·These forums, which will be held
Alter. 110 or in Kelley Auditorium,
the first and third ,Tuesday of the
depending on the number of people
month, are being offered by Dr. Joan
attending. The first meeting will be
Connell, vice-presidentfor Academic March 20, at 3 p.m. The following
Affairs. The idea for the forums
meetings will be April 3, 2 p.m., April
originated when students expressed
17, 3 p.m. and May 1, at 2 p.m.
concern at a meeting with the board
Connell plans to carry these
/
of trustees.
. meetings through to the next
.. ·According to_ ~o~.~t::I ~,: ~11i? _form~ :i?:.: .a.ca.q~rrt.i~- y,ea_r:· ..... :.
By Kathy Oshel
The Xavier Newswire
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SGA elections, debate take place next week
· By Lance Weislak

The Xavier Newswire
This year's student government elections are well
under way. The Elections
Board has just completed
· conducting mandatory
meetings for candidates.
This year's elections include
an executive ticket consisting
of a president, an administrative vice-president and a
legislative vice president.
Also to be elected are 13
senators, class officers for the
sophomore, junior and senior
classes, two commuter
council officers and two
residence hall counciJ officers.
"Jt is usually an energetic
time of year," said David

Coleman, director of student
activities. Coleman explained that this year, ac~ual
ballot booths with punch-out
cards will be used in the
election. "This greatly
speeds up processing time.
The results of the election
should be known by 8 p.m.
on the last day of the elections."
Rich Klus, chairman of the
elections board, stated that
each candidate must submit
an application, which includes an essay, and must
possess at least a 2.0.GPA.
The essays will be at each
polling location for voters to
read upon request. Candidates also must submit a
petition with a pre-selected
number of student signatures.

According to Klus, the
elections board will enforce
campaign regulations.
Campaigning is not permitted in the Xavier Village and
the university's Linkshire
apartments. Each candidate
must submit an itemized list
of all campaign spending.
"Candidates for the
executive ticket have so far
been low key amid rumors of
a three ticket race. I.can
guarantee there will be a run
off if that happens [three
tickets run)," said Klus. A11
executive ticket must get at
least 50% plus one vote in
order to win. If that does not
happen, a run-off election
will be Monday, March 26.
Coleman said, "All three [of
the rumored tickets] have
good track records and are

The·Winner

HERFFJONES

from diverse backgrounds.
I'm impressed that they are
continuing to work together
smoothly. Often, during a
campaign, that doesn't
happen."
Turnout for the elections
at Xavier averages around
40%. Last fall, turnout was
weak with onJy 150 people
voting ..
This year joint Newswire
and election board debate
among the executive tickets

a

will be held in the Theatre on
Monday, at 3 p.m. Campaigning wilJ begin on
Sunday and continue until .
Friday, March 23. Polling
will take place on Thursday,
March 22, in the l)niversity
Center Lobby from 9:30 a;m.
-2 p. m., and from 4-6 p.m.
and also in the Alter Hall
Lobby from 9:30 a~m. - 2 p.m.,
and on Friday March 23,
from 9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. in
both locations.

Nurses examine future
for Executives in New
Positions,""Effectively
The Xavier Newswire
Marketing Your Quality of
Care Effects," and "Key
Factors for Success: Insights
Thirty-one students in the
.From 10 of America's Most
Xavier UniversityHospitaJ
and Health Administration
Successful Hospitals." Four
Program ha~ an opportunity
students assisted during the
to view their future when
conference to cover their
they attended the 33rd
tuition expense. Seven
Congress on Administration
Xavier women attended the
Women Healthcare Execupresented by the ~oundation
of the American College of
· · tives breakfast on Tuesday
Healthcare Executives from
and heard Connie Curran
Feb. 26 - March 2 inChicago.
speak on mirse recruitment.
: .· Two events, a Xavier
The Congress gave the
· students specific knowledge·. , University Hospital and
from management5einiriars · . HealthcareAdministration
and exposure t.o the extensive . alumni dinner held Wednesnetworkof healthcare
··
·day at Loyola University and
executives from acros5 the .. · · · an alumni reception held·
nation.
Thursday at the Marriott
. Among the dozens of . .
.hotel, provided two more op~
·seminars offered; some of the· portunities for.the students to
students attended "Getting· · · learn aboutpotential student
theJob You.Want in Health
·residencies and what to
Administration," "Taking · · expect in various health
Charge: Winning Strategies•
administration careers.
By Karen Rosenthal

College Ring!
Visit the Herf f Jones
College Ring display at
the location and times
listed below and receive
a complimentary box
of Cracker Jack® brand
snacks, while supplies
last. Each box contains
a valuable discount
certificate which can ·
be used on the purchase of your Herff
Jones College Ring ... ·
and 1 lucky student will receive a certificate tor the. Grand·
Prize .••• a Herff .
Jones College Ring!
limit-1 box per student.

No purchase necessary. .
.

Win a free ring and enjoy some free Cracker Jacks. Monday,
March 19 ·Wednesday, March 21 •.outsidethe X.U, Bookstore.
$25.00 deposit required. Hours: 10 a.m.· 3 p.ni., Tuesday, and
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday.

I

Official contest rules avail·
able from the Herl f Jones
representative.

HERFF· JONES
·

•Cracker Jack and Ille design of Sailor Jack and Bingo are registered trademarks of Bordi!n, Inc.

.·BESTBIRBURGER.
Come in and sample the best burge~ you'll eve~ taste in abar
in Cincinnati. Arthur's· is renown for their delidous half~
pound, choice beef burgers-with a selection of toppings
that just won't quit · .
Burger Madness Ss)ecial. Every Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday we)etyou C'reate your owri special burger using
any or all of oUr twelve toppings. One low price of $3.99
includes fries.
· ·

Stop by and you:n see why Arthur;s is the King of Bar
Burgers in Cincinnati. The atmosphere is always congenial
and casual at Cincinnati's gathering place on HydePark
·
Square. Open til 2:30 am·daily.

. H11111r Hour:

,.

4-?pm weekdays

Ladies Night:
4-9pm Wednesdays

College Rings

Bat • Restaurant • Garde~
. 3516 Edwards Road• Hyde Park Square• 871-5543

Student image
Aministration's attitude· reflects
roles chosen by student leaders

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Village communications defended

As the administrator who
In the Rev. Albert J. DiUlio's letter informing the Xavier
is responsible for supervising
the Xavier Village, I would
community of his election to Marquette's office of presilike to clarify some points
dent, DiUlio stated that he will be leaving behind a strong
that were raised in a letter in
and stable university. He wrote, "It is an institution that is
the February 21 issue of The
energetically moving forward qnd will continue to prosper
Newswire entitled "Village
·because it is rich with leadership, talent and commitment
Changes Shoved Under
across the ranks of its trustees, faculty, staff and alumni."
Door."
The word "student" was omitted.
First, I am not sure that I
On Friday, March 9, the board of trustees and the
understood the author's
president formally dedicated the cornerstone of the new
confusion as to who is in
Science Center. The students, the intended beneficiaries of
charge
of the Xavier Village.
the multi-million dollar project, were away for spring .
Although the University
break.
retains West Shell as manageIt has become evident that the student body is dearly
ment for the apartment
not respected by the university president and his adminicomplex, announcements
stration. The "student" has been literally and figuratively
and applications were
omitted from many aspects of university life that most
available last spring and
affect the student.
summer through the Office of
It's easy to blame the administration for this disrespect,
Residence Life. I attended all
for they and their decisions are highly .visible and therefore
infonnation sessions and
an obvious target. But, the ultimate responsibility for the
lease signing meetings last
student body's image lies with the elected student governspring. All residents rement leaders. They are the direct liaison between the
ceived a welcome letter from
me when they moved into
stUdents and the administration and they appoint student
their apartments 1ast faU. I
representatives ro policy-making bodies.
also led the discussion at the
Whether they are effective leaders or not, whether they
opening meeting with Village
make responsible decisions or not, whether the students
residents last September. I
appreciate their decisions or not, the elected representa·have. attended meetings with .
.. tJy~~.J~Rr~~~'1t~~1-.~htg~lltS:, / '"··· ·..
....··.• .. ····•.. . . .
; 'interested residents regardOnly when. the power of.the Stildent Government
ing policies, concerns, etc.
Association officers is wellcoinmanded and ~spected by
this year. If a resident needs
the student body will the adlriinistration·respeetthe
or wants to talk to someone
students' role in the university community and its policies.
about the Xavier Village, they
The student government needs to realize what their power
can either talk to the Resident
tru!y is, and take the initiative to make the necessary
Manager, Pat Schlenck, or
changes.
··
me. I thought that most
In light of this responsibility, the importance of the
students understood that.
upcoming SGA elections becomes ever more evident. The
As the.author stated, a
opportunities for greater student involvement are at a
survey was distributed to
maximum with the transiti~ns i.n progress at Xavier, and
Village residents by the
capitalizing on these opporfunities depends upon the .
Resident Manager asking if
leaders that the students elect.·
students in each apartment
were planning on renewing
Gain the respect the sttident body requires by casting a
their lease for next year. The
well-researched vote.

The Xavier .Newswire
The xauier Newswire is pu~ · .·Newswite ·Staff
lished weekly throughouttheschool
year, except during vacation and.
exams, by the students of Xavier
University, 3800 Victory Parkway,
.
.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45207.
The statements and opinions of
The Xallier Newswire are not necessarily those of the student body,
faculty or administration of Xavier.
Statements and opinions of columnists do not necessarily reflectthose
of the editors.
.
Subscription rates are $15.00/
year within the USA. Subscription
inquiriesshould be directed to David
Stubenrauch, Business Manager
(513-745-3561). Advertising inquiries should be directed to Kent
George, General Manager(513-7453561).
Reprinting of articles or cartoons without tlie permission of the
author and/ or Tire Xallier Newswire
is strictly prohibited.
.·
Entered as third class matter at
the U.S. Post Office under permit
number1275.

Editor in chief - Brian Sullivan
General Manage~ - Kent George
Managing editor:..: M.H. Clopton
Business Manager:- · David
Stubenrauch
·Office.Manager:- 'Maria Lovell
News editors-Kathy Oshe~ Mike Kelly
Perspectives editor- -Ken Hartlage
Sports editor Meghan Eitz
Diverilions editor- Molly Donnellon
Photography editor-· MicheleSulka
Kerry Cronin
Calendar editorLayout editorJohn Lovell
Assistant editors - Lena Ina, Chris
Meyer, Deena Calabrese, Chris Fuse',
D.C. Wolff, Melanie Dawn Brooks,
LanccWeislak
·
AdviserRosalind Florez

· Xavier University is an academic community committed to equal opportunity
for all persons regardl~ss of age, sex, race, religion, handicap or national origin.

data collected would provide When students signed their
management with the
lease last spring they were ininformation needed to allow . formed of this decision. An
other Xavier students to rent
ad was also placed in The
apartments for the coming
Newswire on April 5, 1989,
year.
stating "initial lease period
The surveys were distribwill run from the beginning
uted under apartment doors,
of the fall tenn until May 31,
because it is agail)st West
1990. Twelve-month leases
Shell policy to put nonwill begin on June 1, 1990."
stamped letters in the mailI would also like to
boxes: This method of
respond to the author's
distribution seemed to be the suggestion that the university
easiest way to communicate
did not appropriately make
to residents and, in fact,
residents aware of the rent
occurs on .a regular basis.
increase for next year. I
The author believed that
contacted The Newswire, and
asked to talk to a reporter
this letter was the first time
the residents were notified
regarding the rent i1wrease
that a 12-month lease would
and application process for
the upcoming year. I thought
begin on June 1, 1990. Perthat an article in the newspahaps she was not aware of
per would be the best way to
this fact, however, an article
communicate to current
in the Feb. 8, 1989, issue of
residents as well as students
The Newswire, which conwho were interested in
tained the initial criteria for
renting an apartment next
applications for the Xavier
year. I also placed an ad in
Village, spec!fied a 12-month
the same issue (February 14, ·
lease period. Since the
1990), with all of the informaVillage would open in
. tion regarding rates, lease
-~ Augµ~t,Jh.eJnitial plan was
period, criteria, etc. .
..·to'begi!1Jeases:tl1at mo.nth.
I do believe that there are
Last spring, however, a
committee of students and
times when we all could do a
better job of communicating
staff recommended that ·the
with each other. University
lease period begin on June 1,
administrators and West
and end on May 31. The
Shell managers who work
basis for this decision was
with the Xavier Village will
that seniors would not want
to have three months remain- continue to try and deal
quickly and effectively with
ing o~ their lease after
concerns expressed by
graduation. Based on the
Village residents.
students' recommendation,
theuniversity decided to
- Sylvia Bessegato,
make the initial lease period
·associate vice president for
nine months, and begin the
Student Development
1i-month lease next year.

Alumnus letter

Editorial attacks wrong foe
3) The traditions of Xavier
I have read, with much
are far from .excellent.
.chagrin, a recent Editorial
Why are you supporting
Voice (Post, 3/6/90) allegexcuses for some o( your own
ing that the university
administration was partially failures? You should want to
continue traditions in spite of
responsible for "apathy at
administrative roadblocks or
Xavier."
·
bureaucratic tactics.
I am a Xavier graduate
Remember, you are (or
(B.S., 1951 and M.B.A., 1961)
. should be) being taught to
and sent one of my five
think for yourself, evaluate
offspring through the Unialternatives and make
versity; (The others opted
judgements based on your
for other ways of life). I
own logic. Most administraresent some of the conclution is deemed .to be a
sions that:
blocking element to all non1) Many graduates have
administra tion people.
orwould rather send their
However, state, federal and
children elsewhere.
other regulations require
2) Donations from
Alumni will become extinct. their pressure and action in ·

order to remain "legal."
If you are not able or
willing to do this, the YaleHarvard-MlT-Cal TechNorthwestern - all-star
administrations cannot
implant"anti-apathy" in
the students, nor will you if
you continue your attack on
the wrong foe.
Please, whatever. you do,
do not "knock" the Jesuit
education system, as it has
stood "above the rest" for
centuries and continues to
do so.
- Robert J. White
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She walked
offl:tthe street,
.
·his.
· · . mto · we ..·
and stole his heart.

.RICHARD GERE

JULIA· ROBERTS.·

.

.

Pick up one of 50 pairs of tickets.to see.~ special Newswire screening, Thursday, March· 15 ,at 7:30p.m. at the Tri-County,.
Cassinelli Square Cinemas. Pick up your. ~ickets at3 p.m. today att~e Newswire office in the University Center. Alimited ·
·.number of movie postersw~ll also be given away; ·
·
.·
Dorl & Fern Florists will provide.flowers to all the "pretty women'' in attendance at th~ presentation•
.

.

. ...'.' .;. ............
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By M.G. Eitz

The Xavier Newswire
Competing for the first
time in the National Collegiate Athletic Association's
rifle cI:tampionships, Xavier
finished fifth overall this
weekend at the U.S. Naval
Academy in Annapolis, Md.
Xavier's rifle team sent
Captain Matt Bykowski,
assista.nt Captain Sabrina
DiBiagio, Gina Schoenenberger, Christa Tinlin and
alternate Dave Gibbs as a
team. "I'm pleased and
touched. They met their
goals and worked hard to
achieve them," said coach
Alan Joseph, a former Xavier
rifleman himself.
Individually, Sabrina
DiBiagio was selected as an
NCAA and National Rifle
Association second team AllAmerican in the air rifle
categ~ry, while Matt Bykowski received an All-American
Honorable Mention award.
Bykowski was the only team
member to gualify for

Sports Information photos

Xavier University's first-ever NCAA Rifle All-Americans: left,
Sabrina DiBiagio and Matt Bykowski.
individual competition in the
smallbore field. His total
score of 1148 points earned a
16th place finish in a field of
31 competitors.
This weekend marked the
first time Xavier has competed in the NCAA championships. DiBiagio and
Bykowski will also go down
in the history books as the
first members of the rifle·
team to be honored as· AllAmericans. The selection is

based upon season averages
through March 2, which
means the results of the
NCAA championships have
no bearing in the selection
process. The co~ches must
nominate and submit their
choices to the officials no
later than March 2.
"I'm extremely proud. It's
an·indication that we're on
track and moving in the right
direction for student athletes," Joseph ~aid.

;;:m~~

photo by D.C. Wolff

'Xavier's Jamie Gladden and Dayton's Noland .Robinson
scramble for a loose ball in the MCC Tournament finals.
Dayton came out the victor and was awarded the automatic
berth in the l>{CAA Championship, but Xavier still acquired an
at-large berth in the annual tournament.
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XUIM spring sign-ups
By Lena Ina
The Xavier Newswire
Sign-ups for both the men's and women's softball
tournaments, Ultimate Frisbee league and intramural
· swim meet are now open. Roster sheets are available
in the O'Connor Sports Center lobby. Deadline for
team applications will be Wednesday, March 28. Sign
-ups will end with a meeting for softball and Ultimate
Frisbee captains on Thursday, March 22.
Swimmers must tum their names and the events
they choose to swim in by March 28. The swim meet
·
is at 3 p.m. Thursday, March 29.
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LIMITED TIME
OFFER FOR

SOMETIMES IT TAKES
AN ARMY TO PAY BACK
YOURCc:>LLEGE LOAN.
Paying back your college loan can be a long,
uphill battle. But the Army's Loan Repayment
.
Program makes it easy.
· Each year you serve as a soldier, the Army will
reduce your college debt by 113 or $1,500, whichever
amount is greater. So after servingjust 3 years, your
. college loan will be completely paid off.
You're eligible for this program with a National
Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteed Student Loan
or a Federally Insured Student Loan made after .
October 1, 1975. And the loan can't be in default.
And just because you,ve left college, dont think
you'll stop learning in the Army. Our skill training
offers a wealth of valuable high-tech, career-oriented
skill_s. Call your local Army Recruiter to firid out more.

PEOPLE. WITH
LIMITED TIME.

. ~-,

SGT . THURMAN 684·3247
'

· ARMY. •ALLv0uCAN •·
24-HR EVENT INfORMATION:

CONGRATULATIONS MUSKIES

II,

Dlllwery--to-11lodrtving.

& GOOD LUCK IN THE NCAA TOURNAMENT!

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA:

396-7400
3915 Montgomery Rd.

"':~tl~4:·-~~2EE;4~·-:
ra~ TOPPING ONE TOPPING :
1.

: ORIGINAL PIZ~A : ORIGINAL PIZZA :

: $5.95 : $5.95 :
I

·

I

I,

I
I
I
I
•

Coupon required.

1•It

Y1Hd 11 pstklp1tlng 1t0tn only. Nol ulld with 1ny other oner.

Prkts m1y v1ry. Customer pays sales 111 where appUcable.
Dtllmy Mtll llmHld to ensurt ute driving, Our drivers e1rry
SHI thin $20.00. Our driven are not penaltzed for late dtllverl11.

Good thru: 3/20/90

I

I

I

I
I
I
I

•

28 -8400

Coupon required.

·

·1fl.
.
II.
·

Valld 11 P1r1k:lp1llng 1tcn1 only. Not v1lld with 1ny olhtr offer.

Prices m1y v1ry. Cu•lomtt' pay1 111t1 II• where 1ppllcabll.
Dtllvtry 1r111 llmlttd lo en1ur1 Nie driving. Our drlvtrs carry
1es1 lh1n 120.00. Our drlvlfl are not penallitd t01 lite deliveries.

·Good thru: 3/20/90
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·¢..,sour....
ARLO GUTHRIE •This Fri • Mar 16
ROYAL CRESCENT MOB·~ Tiiis sai •Mar 11
ROBIN HARRIS •This sun• Mar 11 .
DR. BROWNDOG'S Comedr Troupe• This Mon• Mar 19
LENNY KRAVITZ •This Tuei •Mar 20
THE JESUS and MARY CHAIN • Fri •Mar 23
. INNOCENCE MISSION •Wed• Mar 21
L A .GUNS wJShark Island• Thur• Mar 29
-BLACK UHURU •Sat• Mar 31
PETER MURPHY wJNlne Inch Nalls ··Mon• Apr 2
MIGHTY LEMON DROPS w/The Ocean Blue• Fri •Apr & ·
VIOLENT FEMMES •sat• Apr 1
ALANNAH MYLES •sun •Apr a
OFRA HAZA• Tues• Apr 10
MICHELLE SHOCKED •Tues• Apr 11 ·
·THE BACK· DOORS• Sat~ Apr21
CLAUDE BOLLING •sun• Apr 29
.
.
CHICK COREA I Th.e Elektric Band • Fri •May 4 ..

'
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Dayton's
fans were
the real
losers
By David Stubenrauch
The Xavier Newswire
Saturday night was a bad
night for any Xavier fan, but
the flyer fans made it even
worse. At the conclusion of
the championship game that
ended with Dayton over
Xavier, 98-89, the uo·fans
stormed onto the floor to
congratulate their -~eroes. I
have· no problem with this
action, as we have done it
many times ourselves. But,
after 15 minutes on the floor
and 19, yes I counted them,
19 announcements to get off
the floor, the fans stayed.
It was a mob scene, a
lynching crew, just getting
ready to harrass the Muskies
as they picked up their
awards. Xavier coach Pete
Gillen wasn't stupid. He
pulled the guys into the
lockeroom. So, only the
Flyer's received their honors.
Then, to add insult to injury,
it was time to announce the
MCC All-tournament team.
"From Xavier University,
Tyrone Hill," said the announcer. Out comes "T" to
find about 200 booing Flyer
fans, blocking his way to the
award. The announcer then
beckoned, "from'Xavier
University, Derek Strong."
Before Derek could step on to
the court, he stopped. Hill
was already retreating back,
sans award-.
r was steamed. I was hot.
This was a slap in the face.
The only consolation I took
was that my feelings toward
these Ohio rejects seemed to
be the same as Dayton's
coach Jim O'Brien'.s. As they
announced Negele Knight as
the tournament's MVP,
·
0'.Brien took a seat near me
on the Xavier bench. With
the MCC Championship
award in hand, was he
celebrating with the fans?
Was he celebrating with the
students? No.
The clincher'was the postgame press conference.
When asked about the home
court advantage, O'Brien said
nothing about the "great
fans" that most coaches
would.
Dayton is a fine team.
They must be, to beat us
twice this year. I can only
hope they work on getting
some better fans.

.. , .

WANTED:
SPORTS·WRITERS fl
,PROTOG
PRERS!!!
Interested in keepjng up with Xavier
Sports and gaining writing and
photography experience?
·rhe Xavier Newswire needs your help!
Call 74S·3S6J. for your first assignment!
~~when I call Mom

she either wants '
totalkartorfootball.
Usually football?'
.

'"

.·:

.·. .

;. '.

......

·......

·."···'.

Go aheacl, call her up and let
her know the score.
A IO-minute coast-to-coast call,
dialed direct anvtime, anv cb\· with
Al&T, costs less· than $3.00.· A°ncl
' . · .• \\'ith fast conn~tions and immediate credit for wrong numbers, ho\\'
can you miss?
fur more information on
AJc;f'Long Distance Sen•ice, and
products like the AT&T Carel, call
· 1 soo ;z5.7955, Exe. 100.
•Add applicable taxes and surchaq:cs.

··-~ht choice.

;

.
.
•.e.•
··~·.·
Cl. ass1.1.1e1.&s
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EMPLOYMENT
MODELS WANTED
Immediate needs for"Girl Next
Door" type non-professional
models. Excellent pay many
openings. Send reply to P.O.
.Box 428828, Cinti., OH; 45242
Temporary, Full-time jobs
with the U.S. Census Bureau.
Pays $5.50 - $7.00 per hour.
For more infonna tion, Call 7454879. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

'

.

FOR RENT

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Full-time· summer positions are
available in. our auto trnvel department. Qualified individuals
wi II have a working know ledge of
major U.S. Highwaysysterns and
excellent communication skills.
Our offkes are·located in Cleveland, Mentor and Rocky River. ·
Rate of pay will pe $4~75 per hour.
Intereseted individuals should call
1-800-552-9199, Ext. 6016.

Bright, energetic, girl-Friday.
Bookkeeping, typing, com~
pu ter on Nantucket Island this
summer. Room&Salary. 508228-3942.
Bright, energetic, furniture
mover, packer, truck unloader
and all-around odd-jobs person on Nantucket Island this
summer. Room&Salary. 508228-3942.

ADOPTION

Hiring fu II/part-time serve'rs, busse~ •. Ro~mmateW~nt~d:._Female, •.
Pregnant?.·
host positions,. prep and line cooks.
22 yearsorolder'. Ravenswood
Excellent salary, benefits and advanceChoose
Adoption
on Erie. $237.50 per m.onth,
ment opportunities: Appiy in person
Emotionally
and
Financially
includes heat. Call 335-9598.
only. Mon-Thurs, 2:30-4 p.m., 201
couple
wishes
to adopt
secure
Riverboat Ifow, Newport, KY:

Off-Campus Housing

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.
NEEDSYOU!.
· Now hiring for all types
of summer· po~itions.
Make a lot of money and
spend the· entire summer on the Grand
Strand. H?ve the best
summerofyourlife. For
·complete list of positions available, send
checkor M/O of $9.95
to Myrtle Beach Job
Opportunities,· Dept.
002, P.O. Box 38813,
Gre~ns.boro,N.C 27438

..

.

;

FUND RAISING

•Walk to
.
Campus
.

.

.

WIN A HAWAIIAN
VACATION OR BIG
SCREEN TV PLUS
RAISE UP TO $1,400
IN JUST 10 DAYS!!! ·

•Free
Heat

Objective: Fundraiser
hOmmitment: Minimal
Money: Raise $1,400
host: Zero invesbnent

•Cable

Campus Organizatio.ns, .
clubs, frats, sororities call
OCMC: 1~800-950-'8472,
.. ext.10. .

Oxford Apts.

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES

·.·. 1pOp<D.ana .·
.Ave~·

infant. Call LouAnn at(419) ·

382-1050.

Coll:Tom

· ot961-6l89 or

'·474-0449

In.troducing JOBS ON
krerence giJid~ t6 ov~r
cri~p~rii~sfdf
IBM,dr
Macintosh personal computer.
· ,
·. .. · · .. · .· . . .
At JOBSource we did the leg work so you don't have to. For major companies nationwide .• ··
select any of 40 disks organized by INDUSTRY. Like ad agencies,, banks and hospitals; Or3o ·
CITY disks describing major companies in a selected city. Like Boston,. (:hicago, or Seattle: ·
Each JOBS ON FILE disk contains statistical ihformation ori up to f,000 companies. The.
information is current and updated regularly. Each disk costs
··
·· ·. · ·· ·
only $69.95.
·
Select your companies, then create your coverletters with·· · .
the built-in word processor. JOBS ON FILE automatically
pulls the address into the letter' cutting prep time by as much ·. '
as 90%. Order today while supplies last.

FILE-a

800-334-7215

4.s,ooo

Major credit cards

your

FOR SALE

·.·

~<..iTi'ENTION

-·

GH18~91.

acc~pted.

THE XAVIER NEWSW{RE····
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Is still accepting ap:plications. for it~>l990·91 Staff.
Positions ava'ilable include: · · ~ · · • · ·
General Manager, Managing editor/Busihess Manager, Offi-;e ·
Manager, Advertising ·Ma11ager,New.s ·edito~ P¢rspectives:e~itori
Sports editor, Diversions. editor, Extellsions.,e4itpr, Phbtpgrappy
editor, Copy editor, Layout editor, Sales eX.ecutives, atj~ assi.stant
editors in all sections and·phe>tography.

Pickup an appli.:atiQ11.fQJ:lllat the·.
Office forStµ~~llt;I~ey,~lqpment .. ·.
.Deadlill~ foi ~ppl!¢ati<>ns i.~ .· ··
Wednesday, March21. at 5 pJm.
'".- - .".·.· ... ·. 1..·:·: ..... ··.··,-.. ---.';:"·

.

GOVERNMENT HOMES
. from$1 (U~Repair).Delinquent
tax· property: Repossessions:
Cal.I .t"'.602-838"'8885, Ext.

\ \, .·\ t'.·'·' '·' ''-' ' ' I ' I . ' •• I . .

. , •...• ,_,
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Something'for
thoseofyou
who· ·aren't taking
· Kaplan Prep·~M .
\Ve've produced more cop scores 1m
the I.SAT, GMAT, GRE and MCAT than
all other courses combined.
Which means if )•ou're not iakirig
Kaplan Prep~" }'DU may
need to take more than
a #2 pencil tothc tc~L

l~~~.:~t~~
GMATand.LSAT
Classes start the
begiltning of April.
Call821•2288 for
Information. ·

